WHEREAS, Dean C. Brown, Princess Cruises Executive Vice President, retired in January, 2015 after over thirty-five years of outstanding and meritorious service to the cruise industry; and

WHEREAS, Dean C. Brown began his career at Princess Tours in 1979 as a management trainee, and through his diligent effort, dedication and leadership advanced through the ranks to become the President of Princess Tours in 1995; and

WHEREAS, in early 2000, Dean C. Brown began a series of appointments as Executive Vice President for Princess Cruises in Los Angeles, eventually serving in various positions covering every aspect of the company; and

WHEREAS, as the Executive Vice President, Dean C. Brown has provided leadership in sales, marketing, customer service, finance, legal, information technology, human resources, purchasing and logistics, compliance and governmental affairs; and

WHEREAS, Dean C. Brown enjoyed working with ports and communities throughout the world, including Hawai‘i; and

WHEREAS, Dean C. Brown provided the leadership that was instrumental in addressing and mitigating a number of operational and environmental challenges as the cruise industry expanded in Hawai‘i; and

WHEREAS, Dean C. Brown worked with the Hawai‘i Legislature, Administration, port personnel and community leaders to promote economic development, environmental stewardship and community partnership; and

WHEREAS, Dean C. Brown has positively touched the lives of the people of Hawai‘i with his professionalism and warm sense of aloha;

THEREFORE I, DAVID Y. IGE, Governor, and I, SHAN S. TSUTSUI, Lieutenant Governor of the State of Hawai‘i, do hereby proclaim April 28, 2015 as

“DEAN C. BROWN DAY”

in Hawai‘i, and encourage the citizens of the Aloha State to join us in thanking Dean for his service and wishing him a happy, healthy and prosperous retirement.

DONE at the State Capitol, in the Executive Chambers, Honolulu, State of Hawai‘i, on this twenty-third day of April 2015.

DAVID Y. IGE
Governor, State of Hawai‘i

SHAN S. TSUTSUI
Lt. Governor, State of Hawai‘i